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h TUBERCULOSIS IS

BEING WIPED OUT

1

One Institution or Organizatlo n

Icing Established

Daily

Daring the year that has pllllled
mnce the lntnaUonal Oongrc8aononktreatment or prevention of tubercu-

losis htts been established every my-

liundays and holidays included ac-

cording to a bulloUn of the Natlonal-

Asroclatlon for the Study and prevent-

ion ottuberloe1s FJrtoon new beds
In hospitals or wnatorla have boon

provided also for ovary day ot the
year

A year ago the rate ot hcrccls-

Rae one organization or InsUtut10n
every other day only onehalt ns fast
as now Less than a year ago thor-

were 40 consumptiv for every has
pUnt bed provided Tnday the number
lms been reduced to 30 Nearly 20001

beds are now provided in 4nstltuUoD-

Jr for the treatmont of oonsuwpion an
Increase ot over 6600 Tho number
of special tuberculosis dbJpensarles in
the United States has more than
doubled the numbs ot nntJituberculo
sIB associations hl18 Increased 68

per cent and the number uf hospttab
and sanatoria 43 per cent

In one branch ot anUtuberchlosh
work parUculary emphasized by the
International Congress a signal ad
vane has been made that is in the
provision ot hospital accommodations
of the country state and munclpnl
Authorities have been urged to iprovld-

hnspltalsI for dangerous cases ot tu-

lterculos1st with the result that over
1000 beds bay been established In the
past year At the present time there
we however only 6000 beds and

r000 advanced cases which ought to
be In hospitals Fully 70000 others
eould be treated at home but It woul
be safer for the community to segre-
gate them In InsUlultons Every ad-

v+ aced case ot tuberculosis Is a center
and unless the patient Is taught bow
to be careful In his habits and unless
lie has the proper homo surroundings
Ie should be In n hospital where he
will not be a menace to others

The National Association for the
lJtudy and prevention ot tuberculosis

Iieclares that nt lOast 70000 more beds
in hospitals are needed for advanced

r gases ot CQ6umpUon Until these are
provided tuberculosis oonl1ot be
wiped out It everybody in the United
States gave 5 to provide hospitals
for the dangerous cnosumpUvts suff-

fficlent funds would bo procured to de
stoy forever the threat ot tubercu
Iog1s from thIs country
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Will Refuse to Aid Daughter
The following story on the elope

anent ot MISs Ruth Bell and Theo
lore nUl oT tMs county Is given In

a BoonvUle Id telegram to the
Hvansville Courier

Not until yesterday morning did
Lerlon W Ben ot Oho county ICy

t
learn ot the marriage ot hit dau
ter Ruth Bell to Theodore Hill
Tired and worn out because of his
long search for his runaway daugh-

ter Mr Ben arrived In noonvUle

list night the purpose ot his visit to
this place being to learn the particu
lara connected with the granting o-

ft

A marriage license to the eloping
couple Becouso of the tender age It

I the girl they were unablo w secure
a license However they secured the
license here since the girl did not
have to appear but 18 years of ago It-

was Mr Bens intention ot prosecut
lug any persons who might have mis-

represented the girls age However
hQ learned from Deputy Clerk Young
blood that his daughter swore her
age ds being 18 years Under no oth-

er circumstances would the license
liave been issued

Ii In II Vey Interesting manner Mr
Dell told how- rho had refused to al
low HUt and his daughter to marry
itaUng that the rafusal was made

I ontho ground that the gins was too
i

r pung He had promised the suitor
t e hand of his daughter as soon as

he became 18 years ot age Ho also

Itoted that his daughter hAd been
gOIng to school and that her lover

drove to the schoolhouse and begged
t J to run away with him The cou

i1fI li1 then went h OWImbor and so

1cured anautomobilo and tried lIen

lierson ancl Evansville before they
Mr Delli OQ escape thelrpurSUera

18tated that he was In Rockport early

l tlesday morning which WaS exactly

time the runaways were la

rB90nvllle Thq fact that his d ugh

J r married against his wishes
li ld not tu effeotthe father halt

18JJ mach as the decptlon of the glrli

b was practicedao the county

il clet1L Ir i1i t edrhtt fie er
fert to arrage be
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Bade but that he did not propose to
aid them during their life time In ailY
ways Yr Bell Is a pcoegerous and
well to do farmer Dl Ohio t1X1
and owns over 600 acres of good
farming land Adioining his tarsi fs
that ot Theodore lilt and wll
whom Miss Holt elopted Hill 18

wealthy aitd awn r rl hIi1
acres ot landowensboro Inqutrm

Youthful Genius
At 2L Beethoven was famed as a

musician Alexander stood at the head
of his army on the plains of Thessaly
and Tasso had begun his Immortal
poem ot Jerusalem Delivered At-
za Paul Potter painted The Younc
Bull ROW In the museum at The
Hague said to be one ot the finest
animal pictures on canvas At the
same ale Campbell wrote his Pleat
urea ot Hope the work on which his
fame as a poet rests

1151prison
Japan can boast of the most lux-

urlous prison In the world It Is about
fifteen miles from Tokyo In tbe
midst ot gardens where flourish med
tars and cherry trees encircled wit
ponds bearing fine crops ot water
lilies rises the mass ot spacious and
airy cells Lighting throughout Is by
electricity Among other features are
bathrooms with marble baths hot and
cold water dressing rooms and read-
ing rooms

BOOK MAD vms=
Holiday Resorts That OWl Thlr

Popularity to Authors
The most remarkable example of a

book made town Is Blskro the oasis In
the Sahara that Robert lichens Ideal-
Ized under the name or Benl Mora In
hIs novel or The Garden ot Allah

Blskro quito unknown In the past Is
now thanks to Mr lichens a fash
lonablo winter resort Jt la rather odd
that all the world should know that
Dlskrll was meant by Benl Morn In
The Garden or Allah There Is a

Bent Morn near Blskra a kind ot
swamp with a few clay huts and a
palm or two sticking up out of tht
mud but Blskra Itself Is never men-

tioned In the book
llfracombe the north Devon water-

ing place owes Its renown to Charles
Kingsley who In his novel Ot West
ward nor praises It

Two other Devon watering pines
Lynton and Lynmoutlt are book made
Blackmoros novel of Loran Doone
first drew the pUblic to them

Plerrl Loll In ° leeheur dlslnnde
described very beautifully the nreton
seaport ot Palmpol Many persons In-

consequence have visited Valmpol In

the hope or passing the summer there
Vain hope Pnimpol with its muddyy

smelly tidal river Is not quite an Ideal
holiday resortExchange

EXPENSIVE STEAK

Ten Pounds of Beef That Sold For
48 a Pound

The highest price ever paid for beef-
steak so far as Is known was at Circle
City Alaska The first beefsteak that
ever reached that town sold for 4M a
pound according to the newspapers ot
the time

There were ten pounds of the steak
whIch was shipped 250 miles to Circle

CityWhen
the owner or the precious bit

of meat reached the camp the tuners
turned out In a body to see It It was
placed on exhibition and attracted RII

much attention as na elephant Every-
body wanted a piece ot It and the
prices offered were such as would have
resulted In a mining camp Quarrel it It
had not been decided to ramp the
steak oft for the benefit ot n hospital
which Bishop Rowe was trying to es
tabllsh far the miners at Circle City

Bids were started at ia pound and
rose briskly to 35 Finally In order to
avoid complications It was decided to
sell tickets at prices from > cents to

21 for the privilege of drawing for
a slice After 480 worth of tickets
had been sold the drawing began and
to the relief ot those In charge of tho
sale no trouble resulted

Sin Eaters
Sin eaters of the old dOTS like

mutes of quite recent times were
hired performers at funerals In con-

sideration of sixpence In money a
bowl or beer and a crust of bread these
sires as they were cnlledlong lean
ugly lamontablo rascalswould by
eating over the body take upon them
solves all the sins of the deceased and
so tree him from afterward wniking
the earth as a ghost so that his soul
might rest In peace This custom pre
Tailed all over Wales And the adJoin
lag English counties and was observed
oven down to IG80 Tbe usage Is said
to have arisen from R mistaken Inter-
pretation or losea tv 8 They eat up
the sin of my people The more like
iy orgln or this strango custom Is the
Levitical scapegoat A much later rem
rant or this obtained at Ameraden Ox
ford hlre where after every funeral
a cake and a flagon of ale were brought
to the minister In the church perch
London Standard

Making and Erninp Money
What Is the difference between

making money and earning moneyr
asked the youth-

Sofnetimes the difference Is atrlp
to for counterfeiting
answered the home grown pbflos-
opherChicago News

Enllghtelng Rollo
Father said little Rollo what Is

fri egotistr
An egotist my son is burnlmatch

that thinks It WAS the Whole 9re
worksVasblngin Star
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Scientists Find RevolvIrg Fans
are Dangerous

The ua od ventilatore with rovoly

fans has become very common In large
pubbic buildingsespecially restaurants
and shops in most cases these venti-

lators cOmmunicate with the outside
and they are Installed ot course with
the Idea of ventilating and purlfying
the litr within by increasing the rate
of exchange wIth the external atmos
phere But revolving fans are also fro
quently used espocially in hot weather
simply to produce a cooling effect by
setting up CL current of air inside Drs-

A Sartory and A FJlasster have ex
amined the bacteriological effect of
these fans and ventilators upon the
atmosphere within and bare commua
icated their roults to a recent meet
Ing of the Socletl de Dlologle They
find that these appliances enormously
Increnso the bacterial content or the
air Their experIments were numorlo1
and varied but It will suffice to re-
fer to ono or twoT bus In a restau-

rant or 400 cubic meters analysis ot
the air before the tan was working
showed 12600 bacterIa per cubic motel
after working the fan for ono hour
23000 bacteria In another cate or 600
cubic meters the number of bacteria
rose from 12000 to 39000 otter the
fan was working for ono hour In
every Instance In fact the number
ot bacteria per cubic meter was doubl
ed or even quadrupled As the authors
point out with these facts such all
pllances cannot but bo regarded as
pUblic health

Odd Suits Against Henderson
Route

Three suits ot unique character were
riled against the Louisville lIenderson
and St Louis Railroad company yes-

terday In the circuit clerks of
fleo for sums aggregating 4000 It Is

claimed by the plaintiffs In each nc

tlon that they caught cold and suf-

fered illness because ot defective heat

qt

CRESCENT CLUB
COTTLIO IN SOHO

EXPRESS PAID-
4gts Sgts 12 qtr
1000 760 1100

lag apparatus on trains ot the defend
and company

It Is claimed In each case that the
dOrndant1l bought roundtrip tickets
toSalnit Louis and return EveryhlnpLouisIweenOwensJoro and llaweevllle Ky
CLt 2 oclock In the morning It is al-

leged the heating apparatus on the car
became dlsarrn1nged and the car was
tilled with cinders ashes and dust To
get rid ot this the doors were thrown
open and allowed to remain and It Is
claimed that the draught from the op
en doors resulted In the Illness of the
plaintiffs

Mrs Sidney Mlles sued for 1000
alleging an nttact of grip as the re
sult ot her experience and Esther Bar-

rens made the same complaint and
sued for the same amount Fannie Ma
well sued for 2 000 deelllring her
experience resulted In a serious attact
of pneumonia

Joy of Aspiration
To bo truly happy Is a question ot

how we begin and not ot how we end
of That wo want and not ot what wo
have An aspiration le a joy forever
a possession as solid as a landed es
tate a fortune which we can never
exhaust and which gives us ybar by
year a revenue ot pleasurable nctiv
Ity To have many of these Is to be
spiritually rlchnobert Louis Steven-
son

Secret of Happiness
I have lived to know that the great

secret ot human happiness Is this
Never suffer your energies to stag
nhte The old adage ot too many
Irons In the tire conveys an untruth

you cannot have too manypoker
tongs and allkeep them going
Adam Clark

Ladies Take Notice

A nice line ot Picture Frames com
pleted at low prices

3tt HARTFORD MILL CO

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought and Which has been
In use for over 80 years has borne tho slgnaturo of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision slnco Its infancy
Allow no one to decelvo you In this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasood are but
Experiments that trUlo with and endanger tho health of
Infants anti OWldrenExpcrlenco against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln Is o harmless substitute for Castor on Pare
gorse Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays reverishness It cures Diarrhoea nun Wimi
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho rood regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy anti natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THe CINTaUR COMPANY TT MONIUY STI1tCT NCWTORR CITY

Subscribe for The Hartford Republican

Our Express Paid Line

IlIONOGRAMOUIION

YhIn

WE GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERY

WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES AND SHIP FULL MEASURE
QUARTS IN PLAIN SEALED CASES

On merit alone we are asking you to buy these brands The
qualities are right and the prices right If your order dont please
you in every way send it back The goods are guaranteed by the
Internal Revenue Department the Pure Food Laws and by Us

OLD CABLEKENTUCXY BOURBON
In Jugs Only 2oo Per Gallon

BROOKDALE RYESTRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY
In Jugs OnlyI 225

4 Qn 8 Qt U QtI

CANADIAN WHITE RyE 350 675 1000

RED ROCK SPECIAL STRAIGHT KEN-

TUCKY BOURBON n 450 8So 1200

APPLE BRANDYCLERMONT DISTILL
ING COMPANY 300 575 85o

PEACH BRANDYCLERMONT DISTILL
ING COMPANY 300 595 8So

APRICOT BRANDYCALIFORNIA 300 575 850

APRICOT BRANDYIMPORTED 400 950 IIOO

LINCOLN COUNTY TENNESSEEN 300 575 8sa

FOR THE REHANDLER
ALL SHIPMENTS IN PLAIN CASE OR CASK EXPRESS PREPAID

1501 1201
Bottles Bottles

TENNESSEE WmSKEY Unlabeled 100 pInts 2200 1900

NELSON COUNTY KENTUOKY WIIIsREY Unlabeled 100 pints 2700 2400

PRIVATE STOOK RYE Labeled 100 pints 3000 2760

SIIADV SPRINGS STRAIOHT WIIIsanv 100 pints 8360 3000

OLD DOMINION WJlITII RVB 100 pints 3760 3400

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR GUARANTEE

WE have deposited 100000 with the City National
Bank of Paducah Ky and 100000 with the Com

mercial Trust Savings Bank of Memphis Tenn which
amount will be paid to any party who receives a bottle of
OLD McHANEYor SMOKY MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY from
us original seal intact that is not exactly as we represent
itONE HUNDRED PROOF A STANDARD GALLON MEAS
URE ABSOLUTELY PURE

WE PAY THE EXPRESS
Ono OBI Two Gala Three Onis

Old Molleney Whiskey 200 575 8m
Smoky Mountain Corn WhlskT 280 550 825
Unadulterated sunlightTRY
Even the gallon bottle in which these goods are shipped is an

0 article you will value and find many uses for

IIIOUIIIION4

300
qts

MOSS ROSE RYE
stir IN OUR STOCK

EXPRESS PAID-
4gts 8gts itgts
660 1060 1600

REMIT BY MONEY ORDER EXCHANGE OR REGISTERED LETTER

GEORGE a GOO MAN COMPANY
Incorporated

201203205 Lower Sqcdnd Street
r

EVANSVILLE INDIANA
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